
111 THE - LAW.
IMPOrtant -Charge of JudgeUnderwoodto

the Grand Jury at Norfolk.
Geitkmen of the Grand Tury:
'he abseice efAhe•Chief Justice Imposes

upon me the duty of submitting to you some
considerations fur your direction. To the last
aranPra assembled in thii city my views in
relation.to the great crime of treason against
the Ckivernment ofthe United States were ful-
ly presented, and were also so extensively
published as not to require repetition..

• But the liabilities of persons wise were then
intbjeCt,to the parole agreed upon by the corn-
*lidera id the armies which had been con-

:: , tendingr in daily conflict, was at that time an
inunljtulicated- and embarrassed question.—
Happily, however, the universal concurrence
bfjudiel iland legal authorities with the opin-
ion given by the court ou that occasion, has
relieved us of all doubt upon the subject.

We are also from the changed condition 'of
ps,,country, as the.smoke ofbattle is clearing
;:awny, ,vaere,free.to;aet in the administrationist,:civifjustice: Except in special calses the
wrlt pfhalfeas corpus'is restored, and the re-
stralats of the parole having been removedby
theproclamation of:peace, it becomes our
duty to proved inthe investigatian and pun-
ishment of some of the crimes whic'i have
beesccOmmitted against our laws.

'The ornisilon of the last Grand Jeri to find
in4iettniuteragainSt those who may be eon-
sideridtheprincipal criminals and greatest
offenders against the national sovereignty,
who were, in fact,, the most prominent in po-
sition at the time they deserted their places in
the *natepf.the United States, and became
Italers of the rebellion, has been misunder-
stood, and the President has informed the
court that he is unwilling to advise proceed-
ing against such subordinates as Wirz,while
tlikr superiors and more guilty leaders are
not lirought ..to juStice. This court entirely
agrees with the President in , his, often-re-

. panted' declaration, that treason, is the great-
est of crimes and ought to be signally pun-
ished, and. that it is. cowar dly to punish the
subordinate and comparatively insignificant,
and allow the principals to escape. We also
concur in the opinion that the leaders in the
late rebellion may be treatedeither as traitors
br Ohne enemies, as they were undoubtedly
both by the lair's Of nation's.

It is due, however, to the late Grand Jury
Willy that their omission to find indictments
against the greater criminali when present-
ing these of infe:rior poiltion.and protuinenee,
was caused by the knowledge that the leaders
bad been previously indicted in Washington,
and the jury wag'udw 1 insto seem vindictive,
or to do any act not demanded by the sternest

Cleareirduty; Since shat time the Attor-
ney General has published his opinion that
Washington is not: the proper place of trial,
but the.t the trial should be in Virginia, where
the actual offences had been committed. We

„'='theretoro submit- the matter to your consid-.
eration. .

loch complaint has been nark by our fel-
low-citlzens of the North of the tardiness of
our:criminal prosecutions. Ve think it bet-
ter, in imitation of the great and good mar-

: tyred Ll.nuoln, and in imitailionl of the. Great
Ruler of the Universe, whose judgments and

- retributions, are slowibut, surethat we should
approach this great!question of the punish-
ment of the authors of the terrible and unpro-
voked rebellion with all; possible deliberation
discrimination, caution and clemency, so that
no Unnecessary blood shalt be added to the

...torrents that.have already soaked the soil of
our devoted State.-

Tht se at the North who assail us seem to
fotrget:our pecql,lareircumstance s. 'That edu-
cstion‘Whicixis allast universal witis. theraGis
hive confinedvithie Very barrow thefts ; that
the masses of,pecple with •us who cannot read
are necessarily dependent on the edgcated few
for theiropinions and conduct; and hencethe
necessity of greater care and discrimination
in assertainiug guilt sand inflicting punish-
ment. It may be said' that 'ignorance is not
an'excise fiir crime in o. free'gevernment; but

`;,•tise, te,lth is, Virginia,-ha.i never had a really
"••••.freesgevereiWint, nor could freedom' exist for

any close where nearly hilf the people were
held in abject slavery.

By an irrepealablo law of nature, wheneverl
we fisten one end of the chain upon a fellow-

, being the other and heavier end is linked
around ourselves, corroding our bodies until

•;,.- the iron' enters our very souls. We insist,
: 1 &fen*, Mel themasses of our people were

irOnan_4ll. ignorant ,of the condition'of, ,

1)0)1 c affitirs,ospd so misled and deceived by
the intensely selfish and wicked aristocracy,
as not to be morally responsible for their par-
ticipation in the late rebellion, and that it

' would be additig cruelty to injustice to.hold
-them-so: .

i Convince the most sceptical on this sub-
; lectylet ue.looli at the condition and history
5 c'ef-thaFirstcoogresSionalslistriet in this State.

That district containing more thanfour times
the totritory of the rich, prosperous, enlight•
ened,happy, liberty-and-equality-loving State
ofRhode Island ; once the seat oflearning and
ofbeasted Virginiahospitality,the birth-place

•1 1' rof four Fresidents of the United States, em-
;,,z.,bracing the site.of arefirst English settlement

in Aineriita„ the city of Jamestown, which,
now more fallen than Tyre or Sidon, or,So-
dom or Gomorrah, has not enough ofrums
even left for bats to flit or owls to hoot in.
i In the-,nineteen counties of that district,
there Is not new,as itsRepresentative in Con-
gress,thirty years'ago boasted, a single news-
paper published, and so long has the school-
master been abroad, thatprobably more than

- three-fourths of •its native grown men and
women can neither mid nor write. Rhode
'lsland; with-Its half million acres, has nearly

;,-- diiuble the populntion,tentinies the wealth,en-
' Sterprise and education, and contributes to the

'natiouni treasury more than twenty-Ain:Los the
amount of that district, with its more than
two millions ofsterile acres lying on hcitYliffe.s

_of the Chesapeake ItaY, and on the grerwrivers
• James; York, Itappabannock 'and Potomac,

• ,baving the greatest Commercial, oyster and
-fishing capabilities ofalmost any district in
'''.the United States. What,a forcible illustration
of the truth that justice, equity, industry and
virtue, or as ttie Bible says, ',Godliness; is
profitable for the, lifeldint now is as wellas
that which is to coEe, That righteousness
exalteth a nation,but sin is a reproach to any

1-, people."
sWc-would notobject to sentiment of the

.old and eccentric member -of Congress from
the First district if he only referred to those
treasonable newspapets which haveadvocated
rebellion, for they have indeed been a curse
to us-all, lirinkirig firand sword, desolation
and death, not only ujon Richmond, but upon

".e,vefy extremity -of the State. -

If we earnestly consider the origin and..in-
;• quire into the cause Of our calamities ; if we

•
; hisk why hate our rivers; like ancient Nile,

run blood ? why have we, like the Egyptians,
been overwhelpsed into Bed sea, while ire were
trying tb ptevent ourselves from escaping to

ppenoffreedom? why have our ,first-born
• peel; Cut cli/pret by teas-of thousands until the

lanientation fills the
land as it once did the laud ofPharaoh 7 why
have.We au'erlid Eemany plagues as once
!visited the proud andstubbornoppressors of

the old Isra elites!7' Wei shall Fiud the ansWer
to be, because, inthe lanriage of reason and
philosophy, we, have .I,made.. war upon the

' rights ofhuman nature. Or, in the langilige
of the old Hebrewri, because we have oppres-
sed,thepoor,andbecause the God of the poor
is determined to write rith His oWn hand
Hip,abhorrence of idaweri rind. etppression :,all
over our land in bharactils so legible thit
neither we nor our childn's children can
ever mistake Hie mind a d will in coming
generations. . , 1

,To'our shame and disgr ce it must be ad-
mitted that, so far ' as 'We re advised, every
one of the bumerous conflibts of races which
have occutired in this State during the past
year, has been the Wanton and unprovoked
work of wicked white risen; upon poor, quiet,
unciffending, and intaostses unarmed and
unresisting colored people Why should!we
murder, rob, or interrupt' them, burn their
school-houses andchurche, insult and attack
the teachers, who 'in the clause of imprOve-
meat and elevation and Christian charity,
have come fo,ns from the ever friendly North,
in the same spirit that brojght them in 4355tethis devoted city, when he scourge of yel-
iow fever was here in its strath. Let us not
fOrget that then as now it was to the North
and its generous people that we hail to lookin our want for aid and asssstnnce. ! .

Unless a stop is put,to ,Inch violence and
outrage upon the free dmen;;we can never!ex-
pect relief from the presenrie,of.horthern bay-
onets, and admission to thlelrights,and privi-
legesof the Federal "Unionl; I but we shall 'be-
come the by-word and sbctrn !of the whole
civilized world. We shall be considered bar-
barians, and be justly excladedfrom the sym-
pathies ofall Christian med. It is your duty,
gentlemen of the jury, to s,ee to it ttiat a peo-
ple who wereloyal and trine to the nation's
flag in the time of trial acid danger shall be
protected against the pelsecution of those
who, fresh from scenes of reason and rebel-
lion, are pursuing their vic tims. with most' in-
fernal hate, for no appar nt reason, except
their fidelity,and devotiOalto the icountry.

Wefully appreciate the Magnitude and diffi-
culty of the task setbeforeslou —the monstrous
wrong with which you are called to grapple,
like the giant hydra; still lifts some oti its
many heads, which you m sat strike down, or
they will continue to disturb the public tran-
quility. It Would be childish to expect that
so great an iniquity coidd; be extirpated i,n a Isingle year,or even in slsipgle generation; It
should be remembered), that it had. invaded
every source of Publid;ilyvate, social, 'and
domestic life. Not only dd itcontrol tHpo-
litical press and Aill pcililical parties in ;this
State, but, with rare; exceptions, it sPoke
from all our,pylpits, pert' cl ing the gospel of
human brotherhood into t e gospel of batman
chattelhood, and of the absolute submission
ofa part tol the hist and a' nrice of the refit of
human kind.

Our religious teachers had• forgotteei to,
preach the Iwrong of withholding the hire of
labor, trading in thebodits and souls ofi our
fellow-men; of separatiag husbands landwives,parerits and children,and sending them
to a returniess oistance frml each other, land
f oar the homes of,their li ving and the graves
of their dead.; and had become, withsome
worthy and glorious exleptlons, pandtrers
and apologists of the lust and riolence of the

I master, who, in return foe their services,were
willing to feed them on the fat of the land.
Our legislatorsjustead of following the chris-
tian law requiring much where much is given
and proportioning accountability to the gifts
and talents of nature,' hae,Mblished the re-
verse enactments, puni shing ,the _ignorant
and uneducated, whom i was:made a: crime
to enlighten, with death or, many offences,
which, when committed li; the'edacated ;and
privileged, were satisfied vith fine or impris-
onment. . 1

Our courts ofjostice ha Proclaimed thp in-
famous dcetrine that chiski suers had no rights
which white men were bound to respecy arid
into this very temple 'of law a I pious woman
had been dragged as n criminal for an act
which might-almost incite an! arcliangel to
come downfrom the mansions• of ,ihe blest—-
for teaching the poor children'of oppreSsion
and of licensed wrong to read• the Bible,:and
the laws made "not th',gsvern them, brit to
crush out of them every.ffeeling of humatiity•

'And worst of all and Most to he deplored"
was the prostitution of 'our" homes, the 3very
heart and seat of domestis purity,the poison-
ing of which ', is fatal th itli moral vitality and I
death tolpublic and Priv: to happiness. !The
subjection of the women ef one complexion to
the wild fury of unbridled licentionsnesd,and
its ft...consequence denyingto the.wOmen ofourown complexion the holy r ites of inarriage,or
making in thousamlSll ,of uses those rites as
much 33.mockery ns itli 't.ol4Cloll.9 traitor's Oath,
were praelaitned on'everk plantation in the
bleached faces of th children of the slave
women, bleached by Ithblood of the. firstjfamilies, until hardly half our births were of
lawful wedlock,and litig it would seems that
masculine virtue', must be nearly eitin t in
the proud cireles'of the chivalric aristceracy
ofthe State. 1 tI I 3Your duties, under theecircumstancos,are
both difficult and dan eisins,fir you are naffed,z.,,upon to oppose thew rstkisalons of very des-
perate tuen,who will inabe vigorous efforts to
verify their often' re'pealedl predictions; that
freedom would bringlruili and extermination
upon the colored 'pedple; and it is poSsible
that some of you may, meet vith violence for
a faithful discharge of pearl duties, as,one of
the last Grand Jury has already. done. ! But
better, a thousand tithes better, to fall by the
hand of the,assassin;',fis Lincoln and Dixon
have fallen, or die under the mockery of pre-
3tended forms of law", as our Savior, did, in
the cause of freedom leer. "humanity, than to
shrink like 'cowards fro our public trust, in
order to drag out ,a few more years of ignoble
life before filing unhlanoed graves. i

The laws OfCongress Which will guide your,
action are instinct with equity, and are am-Ipie, if fearlessly adnani tered, to check and
humble the Aost defiant, differeng'esseritially;
in this resp ect from the Iws ofour StittLeg-I,
islature, wbich, likb those of an ancientheathen naton, seeni "like cobwebs ma.da to
catch the w ak, 'bto oermit the strong tdtbreak throu.h them', Yours is the rough
pioneer work ofremOving the great obStrue;
ticms of 011ie and violence from our midst,sO
that eilucattn, intellectdal, moral sad Jrelig-
ious, educa tion very!' different in kind and
degree from the past; may come to cure the
evilSunder which we suffer.' . i

I I- isWhere there so mm 1uch vice to be reclaimed
ignorance to be enli'htned and misery to he
alleviatdd, we may hop the • teacher and theiimissionary jvill come, a d that a culture and
refinement will yet he seen approaching that
which now bleises Balsfichusetts and New
England, and that the time may be hastening
when our:people shahfeel and act like breth-
ren of the saine'biotnl,rehlldren'athe same
Almighty Benefactor, wpo 'permits all alike
to range thd same earths: breathe the same air
bask lupe Icame subsbitie, and dwell
the same celestial efinoPys thus teacbihr our..

duty and iniviting our imitation.
,

When joiningin efforts for Mutual ald, -we
shall forgethe terriblelpast and. the gloomy
present, th dikter fruits of ages 7-)f "violence
and oppresooh on our Side, and of misarbig-
norance and degradatio. on the °then! Since
the adjournment of tile ; last Grand:Jul" ,i the•

attention;; of tke•court has heel particularly
called tolour.•disloyal press, by the highest
military authority in the country, with a view
to the punishment of its treason and excite-
ment ofRebellion.

While concurring entirely' with the Lieu-
tenant General and the distinguished soldier
and accomplished lawyer who commands the
department of Virginia, inthe, propriety of
abating by military power such papers, du-
ring the Supremacy of martial law,and recog-
nizing the, distinction betsVeen liberty and
licentiodsness, after mature reflection we
doubt thb policy of suppressing,by thecourts,
papers treasonable as any even in this State.

Aside from an unwillingness to limit the
freedom ;of the press, it is submitted that the
cause of; good government may gain more by
the exposure of .treasonable designs through
the most disloyal press than it would by pun-
ishment and suppression. By restraint the
disease would not be cured, but would only
become concealed and more dangerous by
Concealment.

The vanity, egotism and • heartlessness of
our disloyal editors can, with their limited
circulation; do little harm, except to them-
selves and their friends. Their attack upon
good men only display their own malignity,
and greatly endear those they assail to the
hearts and sympathies of the true friends of

freedom and the country. It is not intended
to urge these views, and they are submitted
with great diffidence since they seem to con-
flict with such emminent patriotism and high
authority. •

•

SHERIFF'S SALES,
gY VIRTUE of sundry Writs of Vendition

Exponas, Fieri Facialand Levari Facies
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Potter County, Pennsylvania, and to me di-
rected, I shall expose to public sale or outer v,
at the Court House in Coudersport, on
MONDAY) the 18th day or June, 1866,at 1
o'clock, rod m. the following described tracts
or parcels of ;and to wit :

Certain teal estate in Stewartson. township
bounded and discribed as follows viz : on the
East by warrant No. 59-13, on the North by
warrant N0.,5960, on the 'West by lands of
William McDougall and warrant No. 5150,and
on the South by warrant No. 5942, containing
one thousand and eighty one acres with allow-

I once of six'per cent. for roads 5-c. being war-
rant No. 5963 with about one hundred and
'fifty acres improved on which is erected two
frame houses,tbree frame slianties,thrce frame
barns, one blacksmitk shop, one saw mill and
some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the
property of John S. Clark.,

ALSO—AII that certain,piece or parcel of
land viz : beginning at a Hemlock Stump on.
the North line of Lot No. 38 surveyed to Geo.
W. Rice, and the South West corner of this
lot,thence north a half degree west eighty-four
perches to a post, the North West corner of
this lot, thence South eighty-nine degrees,
East along the South line of Lot No. 40 one
hundred and eight perches to a post the
the North-east corner of this Lot, thence
south ahalf degree east eighty fourpercbes to a
post the South-East corner of thid Lot on the
North line of Lot No. 38,thence North eighty-
nine degrees West one hundred and eight
percheS to the place ofbeginning. Coatainig
fifty-three and fife tenth's acres with an al-
lowance os six per cent, for Roads kc. be the
same more or less being Lot No. 39 and part
of warrant No. 1281 in, Genesee township. To
be sold ni the property, of Elizabeth D. Whit-
aker and Chester Whitaker.

ALSO—Certain real estate in Sylvania
township bounded and described as follows
viz : commencing, at the south-west.corner of
Chester 13.urleson's lot on the east bait of the
Sine/nal:aping creek; thende east 145 Terches
to a hemlock corner,thence north 116 perches
to a beech corner, thence west 64 perches to
a post co4ner on bank of creek, thence,south-
west along bank of creek to, place of begin-
ning. Containing:seventy-five ncres,and being
part of Nvsrrant No. 4760, qn which is erected
one dwelling house, one barr, two shanty
houses, with about ,six acres cleared with
some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the
property of williani M. Earl.

ALSO—Certain real estate in the village of
Lewisville in the township Of Ulysses bounded.
and desciibell as follows : on the east by
lauds of0. R. Basset on the south by landsof
A. A. Gridley, on the west by the highway
leading from Lewisville to Brookland,and on
the north by the highway leading from Lew-
isville to Hector township. • Containing three
acres and one hundred rods with one frame
Tavern house, one frame Wagon Shop, one
frame Barn and some fruit trees thereon being
the same property deeded I by A. G. Lewis to
C.' C. Lyman. To be sold as the property Of
C. C.Lyman., •

ALSO—certain real estate; in Ulysses town-
ship bounded and discribecl asfollows : on the
north by Made of E. Merrill' and Jay Cushing
on the east, south 'and weSt, by lands of 11.11.
Dent.' Containing twenty,'-fire acres, more or
less, being lot Nd. 127,0 n the map of lands of

ll.,Dent in UlYsSes township, and part of
warrants Nos. 1265, and 1814 about ten acres
of which are improved with one frame House,
one :frame barn, some other out-buildiogS,
and 'some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as
the property of Martha A Whipple.

ALSO. those six certain tracts or par-
cels of lanli situate in the county of Potter
being Lottery warrants Nos. 5122, 5123, 5124,
5125, 5126,and 5127, and conveyed by patent
from the Commonwealth ofi PenniylvanU to
John Nicholson dated the 29th day of April'
1794 and, the 30th day of April 1794 'and Inamed Darby, Goshen, St.Thomas, Concord,
Fairfax and Richmond, and each tract con.
taining one thouitand and ninety-nine acres,
or six thousand five hundred and ninety-four,
acres in cell, and beingfthe same as conveyed
by John-Nicholson and Hannah his wife by,
deed dated the 18th day of March 1795 to
John. Ashley and recorded among the land
record of Potter county in Deed Book B page
147,&c.,exceptin,g one piece containing thirty
and'one-half acres heretofore conveyed to S.
H. Martin, and one piece containing seventy-
two and three-fourths . acres heretofore con-
ieyed to Wm. McDougall. TObe sold as the
property of Cornelius Hitheicker and William
Garlock. John Sunderlin et al, tere tenants,

ALSO-7-Certain real estate in Roulet tp.,
bounded and described as follows : Beginning
33 rods east of lot No. 22 contracted to H. P.
Manning, thence west 186 rods, thence north
86 rods, thence east 186; rods, thence smith
86 rods to the place of beginning. Contain-
ing One Hundred Acres more or less, and
being lot 21 of the allotment of Keating lands
in Roulet tp., about Seventy-five ,acres of
which aro improved, with twa frame houses,
wo frame barns, one blacksmith shop, ons
rams shoe shop and some fruit trees thereon.
o be sold as the property of li. W. Schoon-

over.
ALSO-Certa'n real estate in Oswego tp.,

bounded and described as follows Beginning
at the south east cornet' of lot No 26 of Mc-
Vicar's survey and running south le west on
line of lots 13 chains and 45 linksro the south
and moat westerly corner of lot No. 74 of said
IlleVicar's survey, thence South 88r east on
lot line ten chains to a stake, thence north
ir east eight Chains and fifty-five links to
the center of Highway as it runs up and down
the ,Eleven creek,,thence north 85r east
along the center of t4e Highway aforesaid

I I

-6 chains and-8 links to:an angle in said road,
thence north 63° east alongpenter of said road
7 chains and 19 links tort stake, thence north
la° east 50 chains and 60 links to the north
side of lot No. 24 to a stake in lot line, thence
north 88? west on linei bf lots 24 & 23 40
chains to a stake standing- in north-line of lot
INo. 23, thence south 1?west 28 chains and
GO links to a stake standing in south line of

lot No. 23, Thence south 88? east on lot line
6 chains and 80 links to a stake in lot line,
thence email 11°.west on lot line 21 chains to
a stake in the south line of lot No. 2G, thence
88° on the line between lot No. 25 and the
Bryant lot 10 chains and 50 links to the place
of beginning. Containing Two Hundred acres
'more or less, with about Sixty acres improved,
with two framehouses, two frame barns, and
lhoinefruit trees Vrereon. To be] sold as;the

Iproperty of G. F. Rowlee. _

ALSO—Certain real estate in Wharton:tp.,
boundedand described as follows : Beginning
at a Hemlock on the south bank of the East
Fork of the Sinnemahoning, thence north 82
perChes to a stub corner, thence west jlOB
peichea to the First Fork of the Sinnemahon-
ing Creek, thence north along, said Creek
about 110perches to the line of lot No.i, 21,
thence west 78 rods to.a post corner, thence
south 126 Perches to a corner, thence in a
south-east direction to the Sinnemahohine•
Creek, thenee south and south-west along the
Sinnemahoning about 90perches to the corner
of Stephen Hortorn's lot, thence east 105and
5-10ths perches to the north-east corner of
Stephen Horton's lot, thence north 85 perches
to or near •the intersection of the East Fork
ivith the First Fork streams, thence east alcog
the East Fork course 83 perches to a stone-
pile, thence east across the creek 25 perches
to the place of beginning. Containing ,One
Hundred and Ninety-eight acres of land. with
the usual allowance for roads ect., being the
north part of lot No. 20, the west, part of lot
No. 21 and lot No. 22, and parts of Warrants
4727 and 4923, with about Sixty acres im-
proved, three dwelling houses, one small
store house, one horse barn, sheds, and some
fruitfruit trees thereon. To be sold las the prOp-
erty _ James Bartron.

ALSO--Certain real estate in Wharton tp.;
boundedand described as follows : Beginning
ata post the south-east corner hereof, thence
north 65° west 15 rods to a post in the corner
of the Highway on the north side of the East
Fork of the Sinnemahoning Creek, thence
north four rods to a post in said Highway,
thence west 36 and 3-10ths rods to the creek,
thence north. Li° west along the bank of the
said Sinnemahoning Creek 83 and 4-10ths
rods to a Hemldck, thence north 07° east 22
rods to a post on the bank of said Creek,
thence north 1° east along said Creek 20 rods,
to a post, thenCe north 27° west along said
Creek 43 rods to a post, thence east G 5 and
3-10ths rods to .e post, thence South 160 and
1-10th rods to the place of beginning. 'Con-
taining Fifty-two, acres more or less, with
about ten acres improved and some fruit trees
thereon. To be sold as the p. o Jerty of Id. V.
Bartron: W. W: BROWN, Sheriff;

Coudersport, May 21, 1566. ,

Auditor's Notice.
r ELM nndersigned, Auditor appointed by the Court

of the Countyof Potter, to distribute money in
the hands of the Administrators of the Estate of
David D. smith, late of Os tray° township dec'd, to
and amongst those legally entitled thereto ; will meet
all .parties interested, at the Register's Office in the
Borough of Coudersport, on Tuesday the 19th day of
June, 1866, at 2 o'clock P M., to attend, to the duties
of said appointment. DAN BAKER, Auditor.

Coudersport, May 19, ISC6.
• Auditor's Notice:

THE undersigned Auditor appointed by the Court
of the County of Potter; to distribute money in

the hands of the Administrators of the Estate of
George Ingraham, late 'of Hebron township, decd, to
and amongst those legally entitled thereto, will meet
all parties interested, at the Register's Otliee in the
Borough ofCOnderaport, on Tuesday, the /9th day of
June. 1866, at 4 o'clock r. at., to attend to the duties
ofsaid appointment. DAN BAKER, Auditor.

Coudersport May 11, Mil •

IMMENSE

SACRIFICE !

MITE undersigned wishing to change their business
14INV offer to tiU3 people of Potter and adjoining

bounties their large and well hi:leered etuek of

DRTGOODSI
HATS AND ,CAPS

Boots&Shoes!
READY-MADE CLOTHING !

at'

COSI'
for

401..A.MEK
AMONG OTHER THINGS ARE

pvercoats at $9,
TenDollar Shawls for SeiTn Dollars

&C. &C. &C

The sale to commence ISIONDAY, the 29th day of
January, and end the first of *arch. Come. early if
you want the first chance.

The BOORS ofthe firm will be closed on the 27th
January, and no credit given 'thereafter. Those alio
have accounts with the firth' will please call and settle
without delay, as the Books must be settled at once.

C. S. & E. A. JONES.,
HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

:DISEASESof the Nervousi Seminal, Urina-
ry and sexual sy stems—new and reliable

treatment—in reports of the HOWARD AS-
SOCIATION—sent by mail in sealed letter
envelopes, free of charge. Address, Dr. J
SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Association
No 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

,3jy 1864.. 1.

E:REMINCTON & SONS

• DIANUFACTCTURS OF

REVOLVERS- .•111ILES t.
IVEusl~©ts etc CAszarik=ol.23.4ais;

For the United StalCs§ervice. Also,
POCKET AND BELT REVOLVERS, REPEATING PISTOLS,

PIFLE CANES. REVOLVING RIFLES, Rifle
end Shot G BaiTels; nod Gun Materials, sold

by Gun Dealers and Tradegenerally.
In these days of.Ilausebrecihing andRobbery,every
Ihuse, Store, Bank, and Office should have one of

Remingtons' Revolvers.
Partial desiring to avail .themselves of the late im-

provements in Pistols, mid' uperiorworkmanship and
form, will find all combined in the nevi'

Remingtons' Revolvers.
Circulars containing cuts and, descriptions of bur

Arms will be furnished upon application.
E. REMINGTON Sc SONS,llllion, N. Y.

Moons & Nicnhts; Agents,
No. 40, Cortland St, rerSiZa

PACIFIC HOTEL, ,
170, 172, 174 & 176 GRIEWICIE ST.,

(ONE 6-QUARE WESTI OD BROADWAY.)
Between Couraandt and De!) :Sireets,New York

JOHN PATTEN. Jr., Proprietor

Pacific Rotel is well and widely
known to the traveling Public.. The lo-

cation is especially snitabl'e to merchants
and business mqn ; it is in close pro.vimity to
the business part of the Oity-,-is on the high-
way of Southern and Western, .travel—and
adjacent to all the principal Railroad and
Steamboat depots.

The Pacific has liberal accommodation for
over 300 guests ;'it is well rurnished, and pos-
sesses every modern• improvement for the
comfort and entertainment' of its inmates.
Therooms are spacious and well ventilated ;

provided with gas and water; the attendance
is prompt and respectful ; and • the table is
genercfusly provided with every delicacy of
the season.

Thetvubscriber, whii, for the past few years,
has been the lessee, is :now'sole proprietor,
and intends to identify himself thoroughly
with the interests of 10 house. With long
experi;ence as a hotel-heeper, he , trusts, by
moderate charges and a policy, to
maintain the favorable reputation of the Pa-
cihc Hotel. JOHN PATTEN, J.

Otattlii - ,

i.- -/_,,•Kr-, ;:,,-. '

.., • -

-, R.11fISINtSS GOLLECE
Nor -east Corner Tenth and Chestnut Streets,

- ''

* ' PHILADELPHIA.
Thp most complpte and thoroughly appointed Bag

netts pr Coriunercial College in the country.
1 Ttto only one inithe city possessing a LerislI Chatfter, and the only °nein the UnitedStateess
ized to confer Degrees, of merit. Diplomas awl
to grloduates in the Commercial Courdeunder itports seal byauthority of law.

• Conducted by gentlemen of liberal, educatial1 extensive experiencein business, and

pule

affoniini
opal edadvantages for the thorough theormucl
pe !cal education of young m n for the Vitrioliitiesand employments ofbus nese life.

T EORY AND PRACTICE COMM
i

by a, sYstem of , !
I ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING

original and pre•entinently practical, giving the owdemiin the shortest time a complete Insight hits the
routine, details, .customs alid [forms of busitim la
gendral. ascomineted to the best-regulated cutstr.
chit lind financial establishments.

.1 . THEORETICAL BOOK-KEEPING '

;n and

•;

..

Upon a new plan: with nn original ...p xnp b o t s ,sith ieo dn of the
pscrioerinrcieetoofraocfctohninsy,,9atirtroatiiteidexacntd.voy for his own
use,,'saving one-half the ordinary,labor of the stadvia,
angiving Lima complete knowledge of the p 4,:,,,,.
of the beat acconntants.

THE iCOMMERCIAL CCURSE J .
21tHaeCaaI ' ii

BDOk-k4fping, I COmmercial A 7 iihmetie, Pen-
n' anship, -Business Correspondence, CPM-

Incrcial Lcitc, Lectures on .Business
A_/fairs, C0771Menial Customs,

1.

1 '
FOrms, and Actual Busi-

. 71653 Practice.
S'ECIAL BRANCHES.I . .41gelga • and the Higher Mathematics, Phone.

gijaplig;, arnamenth Penmanship, the Art ofDetectiug Nunterfeit Money ,•Engineering,
,

, Surveying, Navigation and Telegraphing,
I , TELEGRAPHING. . .

The arrangements fur Telegraphing are farin ad•
wince of anything of the kind over offered to the pub-
lic.; A. regular Telegraph Line is connected vitt:idle
Institution with twenty Manch offices in varionsparts
of the city, where 'public business is transacted, and
In Which students of this Institution 'are permitted to
prat lice, No regultir office practice c.n belied in any°Or school of instruction in the coun'ry, without
which no ono can obtain a position as a practical Op.
erator, Young Men are cautioned against Medi:cep•
tive representations of those who, without any such
facOlties, pretend to teach Telegraphing.

11r -IikATRONAGE.This Institution fs now enjoying the largest patron.
age ever bestowed upon tiny co.rn nun-cfal school in the
Stale. Over five hundred strieents were in attend•
twee the first ydnr, and Over seven hundred during
the,past year.. The best ciass,of students may lova.
riably be found liere, and all its asscelations are first
claile.

. LOCATION AND AGCOTANIOCATIONS.The Ino.itutlon is located in the most central tia-rt1 t
of V3e city, and its accotemocatione, for extent, e'e.
mince and convenience,! arc unsurpassed. All the
rooms have been fitted up in the vere best style with
nuttiness Offices or Counting Houses, Telegraph
Offices,Stationery, Store, and a regular ,- •

1 BANK OF DEPOSIT AND. ISSUE
_

supplied with finely-engraved—lithecraphie notes
used as a circulating medium in the Department of
Actual Bushiest TO YOUNG MIN
,whe desire the very beat facilities for a Practical
Edhcation for Business, we guarantee a course of
instruction no where else to be equalled, while the
reputation and ;standing of the Institntion among
bueiness:men make its endorsement the best passport
to :success and 'advancement. All contemplating
entbring any Conunercial College, are invited to send
tartan i

ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR & CATALOGUE
co yinMining cL omili ,lr eteAlinnterniorAvwNieassoftA lieCmrol.le2,an full particulars of the course of instructiou
ter si&e. I

I 'President.
.T. E. ]MERCHANT, • .

. i Supt. of Office Business.!
i - novurimpd -

I FOILITZ,S I
ILASSD

1101180 alia Cattle Poidofs.
This preparation,

mg and favorably
:nown, will thor,
mghly reinvigorate
broken-down And
iow-spirited hteseg,
)y strengthening
ind cleansing the
stomach arid inks-tines.

It Is a sure .pre•
relative of aIL-dli•
eases Incident to

If EA VE
G HS,

EMP ER, iFI
YEAS, MENDE]
LOSS OF APPE
'FITEAND VITA]
ENERGY, &c. IG
isse improTei tin
!Rind, increase
the appetite—girf

smooth ai
ttlossy
;transforms h
;miserable skald.
ILorsc.

•

I To keepers of Cows this preparation is invaluable.
';lt. increases the quantity and improves the quality

• of the milk. Ithas
teen proven by ac-
tnal experiment to
increase the quan-
tity of milk and
cream twenty per
cent. and make the
butter firm and
sweet. In fattening
cattle, it gives them
an appetite, lcosene
their hide, and

Inakes them Wild
. .

much faster. ' '
! Ii Inall diseaies of Swine, suck as Coughs Ulcers la
;the Lungs, Liver, - -----.-7-:,-, .- --,

l&c., this article . f' il ... -.....,.. '.,,..1'ite(!acts as a specific. ... 'J. - - :.: :.:.?..-%:,
)By putting from.';%.,1ofie•half a naper ' ' :, '

-

2.ito a paper in a" ...
*-__,.'• ' . ?..... •r--

'barrel of swill the -:-- .....-----"=- ._..-=_,--,. ...y...-
1 above disease s ^:" ...:7-;...„ ..---

...." . ...-='''.." - -:7-----=
!will be eradicated . - ......,7%-:- --;—•---7-,7.---,- '
lor entirely prevented. IT 'given in time, a certain
preventive and cure for the Hog Cho ilera. - • I
Price 25 COnts per Paper,,or 5 papep f7r .;',..,;5.l's....., ..,.. ; PILEPAILED Br ~..0
S. •A. FQUTZ sr, ifißO.,'

,

AT xia.p..iB.riFIiOLLSAIE DRUG AND MEDICINE DEPOT.
!No. 116 Franklin St., Biltimaro; Xd.1 For Said by Druggists and' Storekeepers:gustier
Imai the United States. •'

• • •

Sold by P, A. STEBBINS Sc CO.,Conders-
pOrt, Pa. '

YOU can't believe what fine BARGAIN
are to be had at OLMSTED'S.

Dr A. FRENCH's
CELEBRATED TONIC -BITTERS

n41gin'lthe mist' popular MedicineIRiEn bci er cc°nlationfor the curof •
LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUN-

DICE, DEBISITY OF THE NERVOUS
I SYSTEM, and- WEAKNESS of the'

STOEACH andHIGESTIVE ORGANS.
It is alio gaining a great reputation in the

CURE of DIPTHERIA.•
T'rincip 1 Office, Coudersport; Pater co„.re

OATS WANTED !

mitE Richest Cash Frice.will be paid fora Thou-
1. sand Buithe!s of Oata, 'delireredUt Lthe,Store of
the nodersignedln tdillpott. B. S. Coillrl

ifillport, Nov. 14, .tf

•

COFFE !
~•,-,sno.,s'.3lA"fiX. COFFEE-The mostr dell

CIO 1113-and healthful beverage known. ,
It is prepared Wm thebest JAVA COFFEE. and
bile tt has all the flavor* of fine Old Government
aye, pelts for less than halfthe price.
4w. isfloczorress alrekcrzw GlCPiret

Sins been steadily used ler years, }ay thousands of
persons in all parts ol the Country,and is'nniversally
Acknowledged to beat once nutritious, delicious,
healthful and economical. The eattne quantity will
make a richer and stronger cup (I Coffee than any
other known.
CDoslz•("MIMI Ist fircis

Is particularly recommended as a healthful bever-
age and is most beneficially used by those who suffer
with headache, Nervoiteness and other 111priUlltl
effects from the use of other Coffee. •

It is Prepared with the gteateat care, and contains
no ingredient which is not more harmless and bone.
ficial to the human organism than pure Coffee, to
which fact the moat skilful Physicians and Ciileruists
testify.

:1111911:3C01-23L.96t LavaCCAIXES 4D
llfts been extensively used at numerous .Sanitary

Fairs throughout the .Union, andreceived certifioates
of the highestrecommendation.

It has also been thoroughly .I.Gsted, and received
the dirilemlof the American Destitute and other
prominent i i atitutions.

Put up in 1 lb packages bearing the inc simile Sig-
nature of Lewis A. Osborn, and In boxes of30 and 50
lbs. and hold by Grocers generally.
Wholesale Depot and Trade -

Supplied by
THOMAS 111 ID CO., GLOBE MILLS,'

Inporters and Wholesale Dealers, in Tea, Coffee,
and Spices.
Nos. 103 & ;n and 269 Washington

dew York.
April 3.-Iy

Manhood Est, how Restored
I-UST published, a now edition of Dr CULVER-

e) WELL Celebrated Essay on the radical cure
(without medicine) of Spermatorrhoea, or seminal
weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses.„ Impotency,
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impediments to
Marriage, etc.; also, Consumption, Epilepsy, ard Fits,
induced by self-indulgenceor sexual extravagance.

itlar Price,in a Sealed envelope, only 6 cents. •The celebrated author in this admirable essay
clearly demonstrates, from a thlrtryears' successful
practice, that thealarming consequences of self-abuse
may be radically cured without the dangerdus use of
internal medicine or the application of tNe knife-pointing outa mode of core at once simplel, certain,
and effectual, by means of which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be, may cure himielf
cheaply, privately, and radically.

This Lecture thou la be iri the bands of every
youth and every man in. the land.

Sent, underseal, in a plain envelope, to anyaddress,
post paid, on receipt ofsix routs, or two post stamps.

Address the publishers, '
CHAS;J. C. KLINE dc CO.,

127 Bowery, New York, Post Office box 4'586.

United States Steel 'Pen Works.
Factory, Camden, N. J.

.

R. ESTERBROOK 18L. CO.
'STEEL PEN MANUFACTURERS.

Warehouses; 403 Arch Street, Philadelphia,
42 John Street, New York.

These Celebrated Pens are of Genuine American
Manufacture, end comprise every leading et}'{e.inthe
Market, and are equal in finish, elasticity and fineness
of point to the best imported. They -are, therefore,
sure to gain the confidence of the American public. .

Samples and Prices I on l Appli&ation.
LOTS. MADE TO ORDER, OF ANY PATTERN OR STAMP
REOUIBED For sale to the Trade at the Manufactu-
rer e arebouses, as above ; Tradeat retail by'all Sta-
tioners, Booksellers, and Newsdealers in the United
States. [417.49 ' Esterbrook at Co.

GROVESTEE.4 &, CO.,
Plano-Forte Manaufaciurers,40 !Broadway, NOw York:

TrIE attention of the publics and the trade is in-
vited to our, New Scale Seven Octavo wood

Plano-Fortes, which for volume. and puril. lone
arc unrivalled by any hitherto offered lath 'Market.
They contain alt the modern improvements French
grand action, harp pedal, iron frame, ove?.strung
bass, eta., and each instrument being made under
the personal supervision Of lir. J. 11. Groveateen,
who has had a 'practical experience of, over thirty
years in their manufacture, As luny tvarrUnted ineveryparticular. I f---- . _

THE "GROVESTEEN PIANO-FORTE"
Received the higheet hward of merit over on others

at the Celebrated World's Fair! ,
Where were exhibited Instruments from the best
makers of London, Paris, Germany, Philadelphia,
Balthnore. Boston, and New York ; and also at the
Amedcan Institute foe five successive yearv, thekoldand silver medals from both of which can be Been at

•our ware-r00m...
By the introduction of Improvemeuts wo make a.

lan/ more perfect Plan/ 4Fate, acid by manufacturing*
largely, with a strictly ,adi. system, are enabled to
otter these instruments ata price whichwill preclude
competition. .

PRICES. •
No. 1, Seven Octave, round comers, -.Rosewood

Plain Ouse'. .$3OO,
No. '2, Seven Octave, round comers, Rosewood

Heavy Moulding $325Ne, 3. Seven Octave, round corners, Rosewood
Loris XLV, stvle 1150TERM —Ncr Citsu Crusts r FUNDS.

Descriptive Circular cent free

HENRY HARFER.'
G2CO

r PUILADELPHIA.
Wate

Fine Gold Jewel6, •

SOlid Silver Ware.
and Sttiperidr,SlLVEß PLATED WARE, at Re-

&coil Pi4 ices.—Marcli 20,'1 .6 13 3m osjw


